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Redeemer School to Present
Art and Science Show

WESTFIELD – Redeemer
Lutheran School in Westfield will
present its annual student art show
and the traveling science show,
“Dancin’ with the Honeybees” on
Friday, January 21, at 7:30 p.m. Cliff
Wright-Sunflower is a master bee-
keeper, environmental educator, sto-
ryteller and performer. In his audi-
ence participation program, “Dancin’
with the Honeybees”, he brings the
scientific magic of the honeybee hive
to life. Using honeybees as his focus,
Cliff reaches all levels of students
and adults with concepts, facts and
ideas about the ecology of the natural
world. “Dancin’ with the Honeybees”,
uses storytelling, poetry, prose, pup-
petry, music, dance and participatory

theatre. The follow-up “Bee Touch
Me Museum” lab program reinforces
the science concepts presented in the
program. Every participant makes a
beeswax candle to take home.

Attendees will also have the op-
portunity to tour the school facilities
this evening and visit specific classes
on both Tuesday, January 25, and
Wednesday, January 26 between 10
a.m. and noon each day. Redeemer
School is in its 58th year and offering
classes from pre-kindergarten (be-
ginning at age 2 and a half) through
Grade six.

Tickets are $3 per person; $10 per
family (maximum) and are available
in advance through the school office:
(908) 232-1592.

CADETTES WITH A CAUSE…Cadette Troop 40345 of Westfield recently met
with Junior Troop 40510 for some winter fun. The younger girls made a winter
craft, enjoyed a homemade snack, and made twelve no-sew fleece baby blankets.
The blankets, along with books donated by Troop 40510, will be donated to a local
charity as part of Troop 40345’s Silver Award project.

For more information, 
call (908) 709-7518, 

ask for Ricky, or 
e-mail spring@ucc.edu

A Great
Education
Close to
Home

A Great
Education
Close to
Home

� Choose from over 75
 Programs of Study

� Spring ‘11 Semester begins January 20
(register until Jan. 27)

� Spring ‘11 Late Start classes begin February 3 
(register until Feb. 9)

� Transfer as a junior to prestigious 4-year  colleges
or universities

� Flexible class schedules ... days, nights or
 weekends

� Learn from home with Online Courses 
or Telecourses 

� Only $100 per credit for Union County  residents
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SP-F  Pre-School
Registration Underway

SCOTCH PLAINS - The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School District is
now accepting applications for its
Preschool program.

In order to apply, children must be
three- years old on or before October
1, 2011 and/or four-years old on or
before October 1, 2011.

A non-refundable application fee
of $50 is required payable to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education and must be returned along
with the completed application in
order to be considered for placement.

Applicants must be residents of
Scotch Plains or Fanwood. Proof of
residence is mandatory and is subject
to review prior to acceptance into the
program.

Registration does not guarantee
placement in the preschool program.
Class will meet five days per week
following the kindergarten schedule
from 8:35 until 11:20 for the morning
session and 12:20 until 3:10 for the
afternoon session.

Tuition for the half-day program
will be $300 per month and spaces
will be reserved on a first come first
served basis. Parents of “multiples”
will receive a discount of 10 percent
for the additional sibling(s). Tuition
may be provided at no cost to fami-
lies that qualify for free/reduced
lunch. Proof of status is required af-
ter the application is received and
determination of eligibility will be
made by the district.

Scholarships will be available on a
limited basis and district administra-
tors will determine eligibility Spe-
cial Education students will be in-
cluded in this Preschool program as
determined by the District Child
Study Team. Applications and addi-
tional information can be obtained at
the district website, www.spfk12.org
www.spfk12.org  under the heading
“Announcements” or by calling 908-
889-8600 ext. 302. Applications will
also be available at all district el-
ementary schools.

MAGICAL VISIT ... Kindergarten students at The Wardlaw-Hartridge School
in North Edison were visited by the “tooth fairy” during their celebration of the
70th day of school. Portrayed by Renee Payami of Scotch Plains, the mother of
Kapriana, a kindergartner, Briella, a fourth-grader, and Jake, a sixth grader, the
tooth fairy sprinkled fairy dust on the children’s heads before reading The Night
Before the Tooth Fairy by Natasha Wing and You Think It’s Easy Being the Tooth
Fairy by Sheri Bell-Rehwoldt. She also gifted the students with magical glow-in-
the-dark tooth-shaped boxes to use under their pillows for their very own tooth

 Wardlaw-Hartridge Reveals
AMC 8 Math Comp Winners

MATHEMATICS MARVELS ... Winners of the AMC8 Mathematics Competi-
tion from The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in North Edison are pictured, left to
right: Brandon Yin of Scotch Plains and John Anderson-Schmitt of Scotch Plains,
tied for third place; Sam Cheon of Edison second place; and Christopher
Hillenbrand of Mountainside, first place.

Photo courtesy of  Michelle Daino

EDISON – Christine Cerminaro
of Scotch Plains, the Middle School
mathematics teacher at The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School in North Edison,
recently announced the names of stu-
dents who excelled in the AMC8
Mathematics Competition, which is
sponsored by The Mathematical As-
sociation of America. This examina-
tion for eighth graders was held on
November 16, 2010.

Christopher Hillenbrand of
Mountainside earned first place,
while Sam Cheon of Edison received
second place status. There was a tie
for third place between John Ander-
son-Schmitt of Scotch Plains and
Brandon Yin of Scotch Plains.

The AMC 8 is a 25-question, 40-

minute multiple choice examination
in middle school mathematics de-
signed to promote the development
and enhancement of problem solv-
ing skills. The examination provides
an opportunity to apply the concepts
taught at the junior high level to
problems which not only range from
easy to difficult but also cover a wide
range of applications.

Many problems are designed to
challenge students and to offer prob-
lem solving experiences beyond
those provided in most junior high
school mathematics classes. Calcu-
lators are not allowed starting in
2008.

High scoring students are invited
to participate in the AMC 10.

FROM THE MOUTH OF BABES…Westminster Preschool in Fanwood recently
performed “The Christmas Story” along with a holiday songfest for families and
friends. Pictured is Mrs. Knierim’s morning four-year class who participated as
angels, wise men, shepherds and Joseph. For more information about upcoming
events please contact the school at (908) 889-4405.

Eight WHS  Students
Chosen for Region

Orchestra/Band
WESTFIELD -Hundreds of stu-

dents recently auditioned for partici-
pation in the Region II Band/Orches-
tra, with eight Westfield High School
students selected in the prestigious
program.

Out of 111 clarinetists, senior John
Chae placed sixth in the region and
tenth grader Jeff Marino placed thirty-
six. Out of 52 alto saxophonists, elev-
enth grader Rory Fitzpatrick placed
sixth. With 84 trumpeters audition-
ing, tenth grader Clayton Beyert
placed eighth in the region and elev-
enth grader Christopher Walsh took
the eleventh spot.

Out of 32 horn players, eleventh
grader David Verchick was seven-
teenth in the region.

Out of 46 violists, tenth grader
Edmund Han placed fifth and ninth
grader Cindy Xiao placed twenty-
second in a field of 115 violinists.

“This is a tremendous accomplish-
ment and Westfield High School will
be represented strongly in these high
level playing ensembles,” stated Dr.
Linda King, Supervisor of Fine Arts.
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At our West�eld Campus

��� Hillcrest Avenue

West�eld� NJ

Serving children from � through First Grade 
In 	exible part time or full time programs

Meet with representatives from our West�eld and Scotch Plains campuses 

Christopher Academy
THE MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Admissions Open House

www
christopheracademy
com      ����������

SP-FHS Teachers Recall
Day in the Spotlight

by Julie Whitty and Amy Rutkowski
Specially Written for The ScotchPlains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – That knot in
our stomachs has stretched to its ab-
solute limit of endurance. We have
reviewed our own notes over and
over. We really have little idea what
to expect tomorrow. So, sleep is elu-
sive.

Midnight, 2 a.m., 3 a.m. – Oh great,
it’s 3:45: time to get up, do hair and
make-up. We are being picked up at
5:15 a.m. (really?) in front of the
school.

The Lexus pulls up and the driver
gets out and opens the door.  For two
high school teachers, this is quite a
treat.  As we glide along the road to
our television debut, we go over our
notes – again! What will they ask? 
Are we walking into friendly terri-
tory or a hostile environment? Well,
too late now.

The Lexus effortlessly slides si-
lently through the sleepy New York
City streets.  We pull up in front of
641 Avenue of the Americas; once
again our driver gets out and opens
the door for us. We could get used to
this.

Inside the guard requests our iden-
tification, and then we wait for the
intern to escort us to the green room.
Up we go.

The green room really is painted
green – what an interesting premise.
For some reason, we expected the
color to be a metaphor of some type.
First one and then the other, we are
ushered to the make-up artist so that
our make-up can be camera ready. A
friendly, amicable young lady per-
forms her magic, and we are ready to
face the lens.

While one of us is being brushed
and painted, the other sits and “re-
laxes” and much to our surprise, the
intern asks if we know another par-
ticular intern, who just happens to be
a former student of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and a close
friend of this young lady – somehow
we breathe a little easier, as if we
have found a haven of friendship.
The haven is short lived.

 “Excuse me. I need to mic you
up.” Being seen is one thing; we need
to be heard as well. The microphone
is snaked through our clothes, off we
go, back comes the knot in our stom-
achs. “Don’t worry, we take care of
adjusting the sound. Just relax and
speak naturally.” Oh, if only that could
happen.

We chat with Steve Doocy for what
seems like 10 seconds, which was, in
reality, about 60 seconds. Time really
does fly.

 “7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 . . . You’re on.”
Two blinks later, everything is over.

We are whisked out a side door, and
there sits our driver. How nice, the
interview is over, and he still gets out
and holds open the door for us.

Beep . . . Beep . . . Beep . . .our
mothers, our friends (those up this

early) call and text to congratulate us:
you looked so relaxed . . . everything
went so well . . . so proud of you.

The smiles spread slowly across
both our faces. Did we really just
appear on Fox & Friends? Were we
really just featured in the Sunday
edition of the New York Times? Some-
times, life just doesn’t get any better.

Exactly what is all the commotion
about? Our venture into the limelight
began with the best of intentions.
Exactly what is inclusion? Accord-
ing to the online dictionary, “Include:
part of a group or whole” “Inclusion:
somebody or something included in
a group or mixture.”

Including students in the yearbook
is something that all good advisers
and staff have been doing for years.
By definition, a yearbook tells the
story of the year. In a school, that
story is the story of the students.
Therefore, inclusion as a yearbook
concept is nothing new; it now just
has a name in a we-love-to-name-
everything era.

Our Jostens yearbook representa-
tive approached us in September and
stated, “We would like you to be one
of our pilot schools for our PYP pro-
gram (personalize your pages).”  This
is a chance for students to create four
pages of their own in their own book.
How cool! And how cool for that
quiet-I’m-not-ready-to-be-noticed
student.  Four pages just about “me,”
one of the absolute favorite topics of
just about all high school students.

Those students who participate in
a plethora of activities will be featured
as many times as they always were; if
someone is in three clubs, two sports,
band, and is an officer of student
government, then he will appear in
the yearbook seven times –as it should
be.  No one is or wants to take that
away from him. But that student who
is just a little quiet and who may not
be comfortable knocking on the
yearbook classroom door to say “I
really want to be in the yearbook,”now
has the opportunity to do exactly that
 to be in her yearbook. And that
student who has no interest in being
in school, and maybe rarely is, will
not be in the book.

Those who say that such a way of
thinking is akin to, “the same im-
pulse that says every kid on a team
should get a trophy, whether he or she
played well or not” do not understand
the outlook behind this viewpoint.
The philosophy, and it is a philoso-
phy, not a mandate, is simple: an
attempt to include as many students
as possible in their yearbook – and it
really is as simple as that.

*****
Editor’s Note: Julie Whitty and Amy

Rutkowski, are teachers at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
yearbook advisers. Their quest to
have a more inclusive yearbook
landed them in the spotlight.

WHS Dance-A-Thon
Fundraiser Set for Feb. 11

WESTFIELD  – The Westfield
High School (WHS) Student Council
is planning a six-hour Dance-A-Thon
on Friday, February 11, as the main
fundraiser for the state Student Coun-
cil charity, the Spread the Magic Foun-
dation.

Please support Spread the Magic
by making donations to the WHS
students who are in the process of
forming Dance-A-Thon teams. With
your help,  a difference can be made
in the lives of suffering children.

If you do now know a WHS student
who is participating in this event, but

would like to donate to this cause,
your support would be greatly appre-
ciated.

Donations can be sent to the atten-
tion of the WHS Student Council,
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian
Road, Westfield, NJ, 07090. Make
checks payable to WHS Student
Council.

The Student Council sincerely ap-
preciates your continued support of
their organization.

For more information, contact the
Student Council at
westfieldstudentcouncil@yahoo.com.


